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1 Determine a secure mounti ng locati on for your Car Vision camera and install 
the bracket with the hardware provided. The camera should be installed so that 
the area you are trying to view is clearly seen on the display and a criti cal reference 
(leading edge) of the vehicle is also visible.

For example: Rear mounted cameras should be installed to give you the maximum 
viewing area behind the vehicle while sti ll seeing the rear most part of the vehicle 
or the leading edge at the bott om of the displayed image. 

Warning: The orientati on of the image displayed is criti cal to safe vehicle  
operati on. An object on the right side of your vehicle needs to be seen on the right 
side of the display screen. Always confi rm proper image orientati on before driving 
or operati ng your vehicle.

2 Assemble the camera to the bracket and secure the 
CVXLP series cable. 

The connecti on is made by aligning the connector keys, 
largest key at the top, and pushing the connector in 
slightly and rotati ng the locking collar clockwise unti l it 
fully locks into place.
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Side Mount Opti on 
The CVC400XL can also be side mounted. To do this simply  
remove the black thermoplasti c screws from the top and  
bott om of the camera case, turn the bracket for left  or right 
side mounti ng and secure it with the metal screws provided. An 
opti onal shorter bracket is available for some side mount  
installati ons.

We recommend re-installing the thermoplasti c screws in the 
vacant mounti ng holes to keep them free of debris.

Included in the box:
1 - CVC400XL - Camera
1 - Mounti ng Bracket
1 - Mounti ng Bolt Set


